<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>TAX UNIT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LEVY OR CITY</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP</th>
<th>SCHOOL LIBRARY</th>
<th>DRAINAGE</th>
<th>CEMETERY</th>
<th>HOSPITAL</th>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>WATERSHED</th>
<th>RURAL HIGHWAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>

**Extraction:**
- **Tax Unit Code:** 0601
- **Levy or City:** 320
- **Township:** Belvue
- **School Library:** Belvue
- **DRAINAGE:** Belvue
- **Cemetery:** Belvue
- **Hospital:** Belvue
- **Fire:** Belvue
- **Watershed:** Belvue
- **Rural Highway:** Belvue

**Additional Information:**
- **Belgium:**
- **Calumet:**
- **Huntington:**
- **Louisville:**
- **Manhattan:**
- **Minneapolis:**
- **Newberry:**
- **Orangia:**
- **St George:**
- **St Marys:**
- **Wamego:**
- **Westmoreland:**
- **Waxman:**
- **Wheaton:**
- **Wheaton Creek:**
- **Wilderness:**
- **Woolwich:**
- **York:**

---

**Note:**
- The table includes various towns and cities with associated landmarks and features, providing a comprehensive overview of the area's demographics and infrastructure.